2,2'-Dichlorohydroazobenzene was prepared by selective hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene with hydrogen in the presence of 0.8% and 5% Pd/C catalyst. o-Chloroaniline was a minor product in the catalytic hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene. The effects of base, Pd/C catalyst, and co-catalyst were discussed on catalytic hydrogenation. 2,2'-Dichlorohydroazobenzene, as an intermediate, was rearranged to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine after reacting with HCl. It was shown that selectivity of catalytic hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene is affected strongly by concentration of base, Pd/C catalyst, and co-catalyst.
Introduction
The selective hydrogenation of nitrocompounds is commonly used to prepare amine, such as amino compounds, benzidine, and their derivatives that are important intermediates for dyes, drugs, and agro-chemicals. Palladium is one of the best catalysts for catalytic hydrogenation of nitro compounds. The synthesis using Pd catalyst has replaced the old Bechamp process 1,2 using Fe and acid catalyst. It is known that the preparation of hydrazobenzene requires the nitro compounds as a starting material and Zinc and alkaline as the reducing agents. Working with Zinc, which entails many drawbacks, may be avoided by using of other reducing agents. However, the reducing agents such as formaldehyde and hydrazine hydrate usually require particular azoxybenzene as a starting material and cause environmentally severe problem. 3, 4 Haber was pioneer to disclose a process for hydrogenation reaction of nitrobenzene. 5 This reaction has been investigated in detail by Smith et al. [6] [7] [8] 2,2'-Dichlorohydrazoxybenzene (3) can be obtained from o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) by catalytic hydrogenation. In fact, the catalytic hydrogenation is a multiphase system consisting of many components, viz., H2, organic phase (o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) and organic solvent), base, and catalyst. The selective hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) would be influenced by all phases. 9, 10 The selective hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) is a key reaction toward the synthesis of 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4). This diamine was supposed to be produced by virtue of acid catalyzed isomerization of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) (Scheme 1). 11, 12 In this case, the goal is to hydrogenate the nitro group without hydrogenolysis of the C-Cl bond. 13 Vollheim et al. 9 reported that Pd/C catalyst treated by sulfoxide previously was used for hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) . In the recent study, it was postulated that Pd-Pt colloidal alloys protected by polymer increases the reaction rate and improve the selectivity of the hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) largely. 14, 15 In this paper, we report the synthesis of 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4) with o-nitrochlorobenezene (1) using 0.8% Pd/C and 5% Pd/C catalysts. The purpose of this work was to investigate the optimum reaction conditions and the effects of base, catalyst, and co-catalyst on the selectivity of catalytic hydrogenation. The synthetic experimental results were obtained under 5% and 0.8% Pd/C catalysts, co-catalyst, and different concentration of base. 
Experimental Section
The catalysts for hydrogenation were 5% and 0.8% Pd/C * To whom correspondence should be addressed: E-mail: dhchoi @khu.ac.kr that were available commercially in Jilin Chemicals Ltd. (China). Hydrogen gas was used with purity >99.9% (Jilin Chemicals Ltd., China). Toluene, NaOH, hydrochloric acid, and o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) with purity >99% were purchased from Dalian Fine Chemicals Ltd. (China). Cocatalyst of 1,4-dihydronaphthoquinone was supplied by Shenyang Chemical reagent Ltd. (China). 1 H NMR and 13 C NMR spectra were recorded on Varian INOVA-400 NMR spectrometer.
All hydrogenation experiments were carried out in a 200 cm 3 autoclave. The reactor was supplied by Dalian Instruments Ltd. (China) and equipped with mechanical stirrer, gas inlet/outlet system, automatic temperature controller, high-pressure cut off, and pressure recording with a transducer. 13 C NMR (100 MHz, CDCl3) δ (ppm) 112.5, 116.6, 118.7, 127.5, 128.9, 144.5.
3,3'-Dichlorobenzidine (4).
A mixture of toluene (31 g) and 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) (9 g) was added to 400 g hydrochloric acid (20%wt) at 0-5 o C for 4 h and the mixed solution was stirred at room temperature overnight. Then the temperature of the solution was raised to 50 o C over 5 h and the solution was stirred for another 30 minutes at this temperature. After completion of rearrangement of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4), reaction mixture was stood until two liquid phases were separated completely. Removing the organic phase, 7.7 g pink crystal of 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine hydrochloric salt (4) 
Results and Discussion
We studied the selective hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3). Rearrangement of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4) was observed, which was consistent with the literature. 9 Conversion and selectivity were well defined by the results from HPLC analysis. It was thought that catalyst, co-catalyst, and the concentration of NaOH solution affected the selective hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1). The hydrogenation procedure of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) could be divided into two parts. In the first part, the major reaction was the conversion of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) to 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2) and 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2) would change to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) chiefly at second part. We investigated the related change between onitrochlorobenzene (1), 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2), and 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) with HPLC analysis. Some experiments on recycling of the catalyst were carried out since 5% and 0.8% Pd/C catalysts had different selectivity and activity.
The catalytic hydrogenation is a complex process consisting of four phases, viz., gaseous phase (H 2 ), organic phase (o-nitrochlorobenzene (1)), aqueous phase (alkali solution), and solid (Pd/C). In fact, catalysts play an important role in the hydrogenation and keep the reaction in progress on its active sites. First of all, we investigated the process of catalytic hydrogenation from o-nitrochlorobenzene(1) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) using 5% Pd/C catalyst and found that the catalytic reaction could be divided into two parts. After 4 hr reaction, o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) was converted into 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2) completely at the first section. At this time, the reaction temperature Figure 1 . The relative changes between o-nitrochlorobenzene, 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene and 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene during the catalytic hydrogenation using 5% Pd/C. increased and the second part of reaction started at elevated temperature. In the second part, the main reaction was conversion of 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) (Fig. 1) . In Figure 1 , it was indicated that the quantity of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) increased when the quantity of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) decreased. At the same time, the concentration of 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2) increased in the initial period and then decreased gradually. The reaction should be completed until 2,2'-dichloroazoxybenzene (2) was converted to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) entirely.
The effects of Pd/C catalysts on the selectivity of hydrogenation from o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) were different at each concentration (0.8% or 5%). In fact, 0.8% Pd/C catalyst showed better selectivity than 5% Pd/C catalyst as shown in Figure 2 . When we used a proper amount of Pd/C catalyst, the selectivity of catalytic hydrogenation could be kept stable to a certain degree. However, the selectivity was found to be different with 0.8% Pd/C and 5% Pd/C catalyst respectively. As the used level of 0.8% Pd/C catalyst (WPd/Wonc) varied from 1.2 × 10 −4 to 2.0 × 10
, the percent yield of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) was determined from 91 to 94%. The percentage yield of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) decreased after the used level of 5% Pd/C increased from 1.2 × 10 −4 to 2.0 × 10
. When the used level of 5% Pd/C catalyst (WPd/Wonc) was 5.0 × 10 −4 , the conversion of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) would reach its maximum value (~85%). For studying the stability of 5% Pd/C and 0.8% Pd/C catalyst, the catalytic hydrogenation was repeated and the results were shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . From the second experiment, the used Pd/C catalyst and one fourth of new Pd/C catalyst were employed together on the hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1). It was investigated that 0.8% Pd/C catalyst has a better capacity and provides better stability than 5% Pd/C with higher conversion to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene and lower conversion to o-chloroaniline (5) (see Table 1 and Table 2 ).
In the selective hydrogenation from o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3), 1,4-dihydronaphthoquinone was used as a co-catalyst to reduce dehalogenation and formation of o-chloroaniline (5). The experimental results are shown in Table 3 . It was observed that co-catalyst affects the hydrogenation selectivity of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) ( Table 3 ). If 0.8% Pd/C catalyst was used for reaction, we could select 2.15 × 10 −3 as a proper level of co-catalyst and had a better selectivity to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3). Base played an important role in the catalytic hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3). As the concentration of base changed from 15% to 25%, the selectivity of catalytic hydrogenation showed difference in reactivity (Table 4) . When the weight ratio of NaOH to o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) reached 0.65 and concentration of NaOH increased up to 25 wt%, we found a better selectivity and a shorter reaction time.
Rearrangement reaction from 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4) was performed following the literature 9 method and the results are shown at Table  5 . These data clearly showed a good reproducibility and indicated that the percentage yield of rearrangement from 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4) was found about 94% within 1% difference.
When the catalytic hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene (1) was completed, 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) was rearranged in the presence of 20% HCl and a solid product of 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4) was obtained. After recrystallization of these crude products in anhydrous ethanol, a pink crystal of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene and an off-white crystal of 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4) dichlorobenzidine (4), each number of the distinct types of hydrogen nuclei as well as the carbon nuclei was demonstrated. NMR spectral data of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) and 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine hydrochloric salt (4) are tabulated in Table 6 and 7. After the rearrangement of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene (3) to 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine (4), the aromatic 4-H signal of 3 in the region of 6.67-6.70 ppm disappeared and the pattern of the 3-H proton peak was observed at 7.25-7.59. The chemical shift of 1-C at 144.5 in 3 was observed at different chemical shift of 136.2 (see Table 6 and Table 7 ).
Conclusion
The catalytic hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene to 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene using 0.8% Pd/C and 5% Pd/C catalyst, has been studied. In fact, 0.8% Pd/C catalyst had a better selectivity and activity than 5% Pd/C. When the weight ratio of NaOH to o-nitrochlorobenzene reached 0.65 and concentration of NaOH increased up to 25 wt%, there was a better selectivity and the reaction time became shorter in the hydrogenation of o-nitrochlorobenzene. 1,4-Dihydronaphthoquinone as a co-catalyst was useful to reduce dehalogenation and formation of o-chloroaniline. NMR spectroscopy confirmed the chemical structures of 2,2'-dichlorohydrazobenzene and 3,3'-dichlorobenzidine finally.
